be a place for disease if they are not well maintained. One such example is the cholera pandemic in the region's tea gardens. Most works on tea gardens cover the process of tea production. On the contrary, I argue for a change of perspective and in this article. I focus on their role as disease gardens. Cholera was a widespread disease in the nineteenth century and it proved to be one of the most fatal diseases that affected tea gardens. It most probably originated in India, escalating then to a vast area, engulfing gardens and cities as a pandemic. The disease quickly spread to cities, villages and gardens. This paper focuses on the cholera outbreak in India's tea gardens throughout the 19th century. By exploring tea gardens in India, this study will further describe the use of tea gardens as places where inoculations against cholera were administered, a fact which strengthens the concept of "Gardens as Laboratories" In Garden History, gardens were also used as places for various experiments which involved the study of different hypotheses on plants as well as on animals (HICKMAN 2014: 229) . At the start of the nineteenth century, the concept of expanding experimental set ups beyond laboratories was gaining momentum among scientists and hence the idea of field investigation became a trend in the production of knowledge. Gardens were considered as one of the most suitable places for this purpose as they consisted of plants, included animals and humans, and, in addition, the conditions could also be adjusted according to different requirements. Based on the needs, gardens also possessed specific rooms which were especially meant for medical and scientific practices.
Gardens served in particular as fields of research on animals as well as plants. Hence, one of the last trends in the History of Science is to look at 'gardens as laboratories' (BALDASSARI 2017) , in the sense that knowledge has been produced in these spaces. This study contributes to this vision as I am going to show how pilot-experiments of vaccination took place in tea Gardens.
Cholera in India before and after the British Rule
Although the first case of cholera was recorded as soon as 1563 in an Indian medical report, India would later become known as one of countries with the most victims of cholera in the early nineteenth century (JONES 2004: 56; LAWS 2017: 204) , to such an extent that this country is often acknowledged as the "homeland of cholera". During this period, the Indo-Pak subcontinent was undergoing political turmoil and the British Empire was striving to get hold of the region. Taking advantage of the weakening of the Mughal rule and its gradual decline, the British Government deployed military force into the areas where trade could be strengthened (MARTINEAU 1857:88-98) . In addition, the East India Company, which was originally formed to promote trade between Britain and South Asia, steadily got involved in politics and played a prominent role in British imperialism. The company dominated approximately half of the Indian region and, as a result, the majority of British traders started controlling commerce (BOSE 1916:35-45) . By the mid nineteenth century, most major cities had come under the control of the British Government after local wars. However, numerous public institutions underwent mismanagement, among which the ones in the health sector suffered the most. Though the British army had been successful in attaining control of the government by the mid-nineteenth century, the very next challenge would be the rebuilding of destroyed public bodies (KARASH 2007: 100; MESSENGER 2013: 73) . The community faced a high mortality rate due to the lack of appropriate sanitary and health facilities. This led to the spread of various epidemics, especially cholera, and it resulted in a large number of casualties, both amidst local people and army troops. The foremost contributor to the transmittance of cholera was the absence of proper sanitation system (THOMPSON et al. 1999: 593) .
A serious outbreak of cholera in Jessore (Bangladesh), in 1817, was probably among the first cases of cholera pandemic in this region (PETERS 1965: 2-4 ). Yet its impact was restricted to those areas where inhabitants were living in foul conditions, lacking a healthy diet and working as laborers under harsh weather conditions. The disease engulfed major regions of state of Assam, including tea gardens. It also affected the areas which met sudden and frequent climate changes, presenting high rainfall rates and retaining air humidity. Hence, this disease was more prominent in the first six months of the year, when there were frequent rainfalls. The severity of the disease was reduced during the cold and dry weather (JAMESON 1820:2; KHOSLA 2006:141) . Cholera most probably spread after the area received violent gusts of wind and heavy rainfall in the start of April, followed by frequent rains till the mid of June. During this time, the disease became very fatal. The victims suffered from extreme pain and spasms, vomiting and showing physical weakness (JAMESON 1820: XXIV). Although cholera first showed its signs in the surrounding regions of Bengal, as for example Calcutta, -where there was a high death toll-this region was considered as the home of cholera in the beginning of the nineteenth century. According to details received by the official keepers of major graveyards in the towns of Calcutta, there were over 5000 casualties in the year of 1818, and the highest mortality rate within the same year was observed during the months of February and March (NAIR and TAKEDA 2014: 89) . Along with the local community, many of the British troops also became victims of cholera and some lives were lost. For example, the Nagpore region was raged by the epidemic Cholera is well-known for its starring role in epidemic diseases. All over history, it has occurred due to extreme natural disasters, wars, inadequate water treatment, poor sanitation, inadequate hygiene, famine and poverty, in which case its fatality rate may go beyond 20% (SOSA et al. 2009: 177) . Cholera is mainly transmitted through contaminated food, water or by flies. It is caused by eating food, contaminated seafood and drinking water contaminated with the bacterium Vibrio Cholera (BARUA and GREENOUGH 2013: 210) . Cholera is slightly inflammatory, never invasive, and rarely fatal if appropriate rehydration therapy is given (WISNER et al. 2002: 30; RA-MAMURTHY and BHATTACHARYA 2010: 290) . However, cholera results in severe watery diarrhea, which can lead to dehydration and even death if not treated properly. Cholera is categorized by voluminous diarrhea, which may lead to hurried hypokalemia, acidosis, dehydration and shock in 4 to 12 hours. Cholera is one of the water borne diseases that has remained as a major cause of mortality in countries with low socio-economic conditions, suffering from war and overpopulation (STILLE 1885:48) . Therefore, any place with water in ponds or fountains might be a source for the spread of the disease. Additionally, cholera outbreaks also present a close connection to precipitation rates. Considering the climatic conditions in India, a correlation between the spread of the epidemic and rainfall levels could also be observed. The cholera epidemics were more pronounced in months with heavy rainfall. Six Indian provinces, Madras, Berar, Central, Bombay, Bengal and Assam showed more outbreaks of cholera primarily in the months with most prominent rainfalls (BELLEW 1885: 20-24) . The state of Assam was among the first states where a tea plantation was experimented, mainly due to the texture of the soil and sufficient water made available through rainfall and other sources. The tea plants cannot tolerate stagnant water and therefore, the lack of a proper drainage system could result in the improper growth of plants as well as in the outburst of water borne diseases (BRYDEN, 869:80; SINGH 2006:188) .
Consequently, and as an almost unknown fact, I argue that gardens also contributed to the spread of the disease. One such example is the number of tea gardens in India that showed record eruptions of cholera.
Tea Gardens
'Tea gardens' define the plantations of the botanical species of tea in the Himalayas Mountain, India, introduced by the British in the nineteenth century. This concept was developed in the aftermath of the conquest of India by the British East India Company, when a committee of researchers appointed by the British government decided to grow tea in a large area of wasteland. The Company approved of a tea committee office in Delhi, whose objective was to introduce the culture of tea growth into the region and explore areas that might be suitable for plantation.
The seeds were firstly imported from China and experimentally planted in the Indian regions of Calcutta and
Assam. The Assam state appeared to possess high potential for tea cultivation and hence the East India Company appointed a British superintendent to promote tea gardens there. The Camellia sinensis tea plant was among the first successful species of tea to receive approval for cultivation (INDIA 1855:463; CHRYSTAL 2014) . In India, and until then, tea had only been used as a medicine among the native tribes of Assam. The first plantations were initiated by the British rulers in upper Assam in 1839 and they later on expanded to the lower part of the state (SINGH 2006:2) .
The elevated regions were made up of successive terraces on small hills, and the soil consisted of light loam, containing clay stone, thus considered suitable for the plantation of tea gardens. If the area was very steep, it would cause a speedy drainage of water from the land. Thus, the less steep tracts were selected for the planting of tea gardens in order to avoid the sudden loss of water and prevent the plants from drying. The existing plantations were mainly of oak trees and brushwood, some of which were cleared off for the purpose of tea cultivation.
These selected lands had never been used for agronomy purposes before. Sandy soil with loam of decomposing vegetable matter was preferred to grow the plants. The paths, which measured approximately 10 feet, were carved through the gardens so as to let oxygen flow freely between the plants. These paths were also meant to keep the site clean (HAUSER 1890: 7-9) . In addition, and as tea plants show better growth if they are provided with partial shade under the canopy of trees, tea gardens were also provided with the plantation of trees, especially since they protect the plants from high sunlight and reduce soil erosion (SARKAR et al. 2015:164) .
The first tea varieties that were introduced for cultivation purposes were Theaviridis and Theabohea. Some wild native tea species were first discovered in the jungles of Assam. They were taken to botanical gardens for experimental plantation and then tentatively cultivated in open spaces. The growth of wild tea plants is favored by a highly moist climate; however, the clearing of jungles for cultivation purposes affected the climate of Assam by reducing humidity and hence the indigenous wild species could not show optimum growth as cultivated plants.
Some of the seed varieties were then imported from China and cultivated in the gardens. Besides, the British Government also employed experts in tea plantation from China to commence tea cultivation in this region (BAIL-DON 1882:17; BRANSTEN 1860:16).
The design of terraces and trenches is in this case of great importance as they help carrying rain water. On the one hand, standing rain water can damage the roots of the plants, while, on the other hand, if water rushes down at great speed, it will push the rich fertile soil away from the roots. Hence, the terraces were designed at a right angle to the hills' slopes instead of direct down the hills. The first tea plants were grown on Government lands which were not previously used for other crops. Different states were selected for experimental purposes depending on the soil, water and climatic conditions. In order to get a tea plantation to be profitable, there needs to be a good quality soil, moderately moist, and containing a light loam with well-mixed sand and decomposed vegetable matter. Hence, the selection of soil was the first studied criteria for plantation purposes. In certain areas, government preferred to buy already cleared lands directly from farmers (BRANSTEN 1860:13).
The plucking of the tea leaves at the right time contributes to its proper growth. Hence, the leaves should be plucked after two to three years of their sowing and excessive plucking from the same plant should be avoided.
The experts in tea plantations were appointed to train local laborers for the plantation and collection of leaves.
The laborers were advised to avoid the plucking of leaves from young plants. Only the leading shoots should be topped, which could result in making the plants bushy and hence yield more tea. (HUI et al. 2004:961) The concept of tea plantation was introduced by the British Government and it underwent a great expansion under British rule. The government took action to attract and encourage local farmers to plant tea on their lands.
By 1894, the total area reserved for tea cultivation comprehended 1054922 acres (A.S.R 1900:85). Only in the Assam district of Cachar, the estimated number of inhabitants involved in tea cultivation rose to 50,000 in 1901 (ALLAN, B.C. 1905:40). The major challenge for the tea industry was the collection of good quality leaves. Only the young leaves collected from a three to four-year-old plant are appropriate for tea making. If the leaves are old and hard, they will not curl, and they cannot therefore be selected for the preparation of tea. The Government announced rewards to those who collected fresh leaves and delivered them to tea factories: "The first party who will bring pucka first 100 maunds of good fresh leaves will receive Rupees 300. The first party who brings 50 maunds, 
Figures 3 and 4. Views of tea gardens in the Assam State, India. Photograph by Gautam Singh (3) by Pukhan Chitrale (4)
Tea gardens became an important legacy the British left in India and the tea industry of India has undergone a steady progress in India until present days, as the country has become one of the leading worldwide tea exporters.
Tea Gardens and Cholera
Tea gardens accommodated in their surroundings colonies of laborers who worked for their maintenance by ploughing lands, establishing terraces, providing manure, as well as collecting and transferring tea from gardens to the nearest railway stations. The plantation regions were marked and distributed in smaller zones. Each zone was headed by an in-charge with a team of laborers. The colonies of these laborers were overcrowded, each house accommodating a huge number of dwellers whose number would often exceed its capacity. Tea gardens were the places where, alongside tea plantations there were huts for laborers and bungalows for managers. The managers were considered as the supreme power and gardens were like their kingdoms, places where even the police were not allowed to enter without the prime permission of the managers. According to Bordoloi, a politician, lawyer and tea planter from Assam, "A manager may assault a laborer, insult him and take girls after girls from the lines as his mistresses, yet there will be none to dispute his action or authority. It is only at sometimes when the manager's cruelty surpasses all bounds that the laborers set upon him and assault him. Had it not been for the fear of Britishers and the guns and pistol they possess, and the fact that of their beck and call all the constabulary and magistracy of the district would come over there and punish the laborers, rioting would have occurred pretty frequently in these small dominions" (SINGH 2006: 16) .
Additionally, the lack of proper sanitation had led to the rise of heaps of sludge and filth around the colonies.
In these colonies, the human discharges were deposited near houses. These low living conditions resulted in the outbreak of various epidemics, among which cholera was a predominant one. A major cause for the spread of cholera was the dumping of fecal discharges of cholera patients into water systems. Hence, cholera had been the major cause of death in regions where tea was cultivated. The disease persisted in these gardens due to different situations. For example, a man who had carried his sister's dead body to bury it, having been a victim of cholera, had then himself proved to be infected with cholera and died. Soon after, a deadly epidemic would cause and result in a large number of deaths (BRYDEN1869: vii; SMITH 1870:25). The Terai Plains in the state of Assam were among the first tea gardens where cholera cases were identified.
The cause for the disease outbreak was associated with the circulation of cholera-infected laborers from the bazars of Terai into the tea gardens. Thus, rather than finding protection from disease in those gardens, as they were thought to be healthier places, the laborers' mobility contributed to spread of cholera in those green areas. Later on, in 1886, other gardens like Chargola, Kalain, Kurkurie, Cachar etc. were infected with cholera, many of them located in Assam (COATES 1875: 11, DAVIDSON 1892:432).
As mentioned, laborers at Cachar's tea garden similarly became victims of cholera. The Cachar hills were turned into tea gardens in 1855-56 and soon the whole region became famous for tea cultivation. As the tea plantation was so extensive, the local labor force proved to be insufficient. So, the need for employing people from other regions arose and it attracted many native people from surrounding areas to migrate to the Cachar district in search for employment. These laborers came from Madhya Pardesh, Madras, and Bengal, which were impoverished areas. They initially joined the tea gardens with a contract of three to four years. The climatic conditions of the Assam region were quite favorable for growing tea, but the elevated temperature and highly moist atmosphere made it difficult for laborers to live a healthy life. Furthermore, the overcrowded houses lacking proper sanitary conditions led to the spread of cholera and hence affected tea cultivation (SINGH 2006:3-13) . This particular tea garden became very important for the history of medicine as it was one of the major places in India where cholera vaccines were administrated to infected people.
Some other regions that also suffered from cholera outbreaks are presented in Table 1 . Providing suitable sanitary conditions at religious gatherings was definitely another challenge that the British Government had to face. Pilgrims from infected gardens also travelled to holy places. Therefore, the provincial administration was called to take necessary action so as to provide appropriate sanitary conditions; to prevent the outbreak of cholera epidemic, precautionary measures should also be adopted to remove the accumulated filth on daily basis (Great Britain, 1868:2).
Cholera treatments
Gardens have traditionally been considered as places of psychological relief and have served to enhance the beauty of the environment. During the early modern time period, gardens were further explored as places where scientific experiments and medical practices were performed (CURTIS 1778, 10-12; HICKMAN 2014: 229-247) .
Tea gardens in India were used as places where, besides the production of tea, trials of cholera treatments were carried out.
Amidst these treatments, there were experiments with domestic medicines made from herbs, flowers and shrubs, so as to overcome the symptoms of cholera. Cholera pills consisted of Assafoetida, black pepper, and opium. A few of them were preferred and they consisted of cayenne pepper, opium, and Ipecacuanha (BELLEW, 1885: 72) . The use of mineral lemonade and castor oil were also tested by different physicians, but the results were unfavorable and the patients suffered from continuous fever along with other persisting symptoms of cholera.
Other recommendations included the treatment with camphor, kitchen salt in water, laurel water, etc., garlic, warm baths, cinnamon oil and opium grains (BROCKETT 1866:228-236) .
Though some of these remedies were considered by physicians as being effective, they still could not manage to control the epidemic and an alarming number of cholera cases occurred. Hence, besides the remedies, and due to the alarming situation of the laborers in tea gardens, the cholera inoculations were tested in various tea gardens of the state of Assam. The first dose of vaccines was inoculated in the beginning of 1895 and a second dose was administered in the middle of that year (THE BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL1895:736-738). During the period of time that separated these two vaccinations, 14 cases of cholera occurred in Kurkurie garden, of which most cholera patients were those who had moved to the inoculated garden in search for employment over this period of time and had come in contact with the disease upon the first 14 days of their arrival. Following the government's decision, the infected laborers of the Cachar tea gardens were also advised to receive cholera vaccines on an experimental basis. As a result, the inoculations of the cholera vaccine helped reduce the disease's mortality and only 8 fatal victims were recorded. Similarly, the Kalain tea gardens were also inoculated, a fact which helped reduce the mortality rate (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 1900:587).
Increasing cases of cholera in the Indian subcontinent also invited scientists from other parts of the world to test the effectiveness of cholera vaccines in order to control cholera outbreaks. Several trials for the cholera vaccine were conducted in Kolkata and other cholera prevalent areas in India, from 1893 to 1896 (ARTENSTEIN 2009: 91) .
During this time period, a Russian scientist, Dr. Waldermar Haffkine (1860 Haffkine ( -1930 1 focused his study on the cholera vaccine and tested it in the tea gardens of India (GERMANIER 1984: 15) . On 18 th 1892, he was working on an attenuated form of the bacillus (V. Cholerae) and also performed his first test on humans. In 1894, he vaccinated 116 out of 200 people living in a cholera-prone slum of Kolkata (NAIR and TAKEDA 2014: 51; PLOTKIN 2011: 5) . The inhabitants who were inoculated showed resistance to the cholera attack in the season following the completion of the vaccination process. In 1894-1895, approximately 20,000 people were vaccinated in the tea gardens of Assam (HAWGOOD 2007:11-12) . When comparing, the mortality rate among non-vaccinated groups ranged from 22 to 45 %, whereas the one among vaccinated groups was only 2%. He returned to India and, in 1896, restarted his cholera vaccine trial with 30,000 people over a period of seven months (KOHN 2007: 400) .
A second attempt to treat cholera was made in March 1927. At that time, the political turmoil in the country was the major hurdle. Gandhi's movement of "Satyagarha" (holding fast to the truth) took a more critical direction and local inhabitants who were strong followers of Gandhi started boycotting British goods and other activities. The British Government responded in a reciprocate manner, a fact which further aggravated the chaos within the community. Such conditions worsened the scientific investigation of the cholera disease and its cure by They carried out pilot-experiments in the field. The study was based on the impact of anticholera ampoules which were distributed among the villagers to investigate their effect in combating the disease. During this research, data of about 198 patients was collected, 74 of which were treated with the ampoules. The results were highly surprising and the mortality rate among the treated patients dropped to 8% while it was still quite high in untreated patients (63%) (D'HERELLE 1930: 1-32) .
Thus, the tea gardens of Assam also served as field laboratories, where trials of cholera vaccination were successfully carried out and cholera was controlled to a major extent.
Conclusion
Tea Gardens in India were primarily meant for the cultivation of tea and its export, but during the nineteenth century, cholera epidemics turned them into the home base for a disease that led to a high number of deaths. Cholera was considered as one of the most life-threatening diseases of that time, and it was assumed that India was the "homeland of cholera". The epidemic not only intimidated the communities but it also isolated individuals or even families from the rest of society. Water contaminated due to lack of well-organized municipal supplies among communities living in tea gardens was one of the prime factors for the spread of cholera. This paper has thus described another perspective of gardens in which they are not considered as a mere source of aesthetics, relief and therapy but it can also turn into a place of stress and disease. These disease gardens can provide an opportunity to scientists to perform scientific trials. Hence, in the case of the tea gardens of India, the scientists experimented laboratory generated vaccines to cure the patients affected by cholera.
